Solution for Communications Regulators

2 - 40 GHz Hand-held Spectrum Analyzer

- Small & Light, designed for outdoor use
- Quickly discover illegal spectrum users from ground level
- 24/7 remote spectrum monitoring
- Quick interference detection
- Saving spectrum scans for future reference

Kit consists of: • 5 Spectrum Compact units covering 2-40 GHz • 6 Waveguide adapters • SMA to N-type adapter • N-type Female to Female adapter • RF SMA cable • AC/DC USB charger • USB cable • Leather bag • Lanyard • Water and shockproof case • Set of Conical horn antenna systems

For more detailed information about SAF Tehnika products visit www.saftehnika.com or contact your SAF Tehnika representative info@saftehnika.com

Product features may vary between different models and configurations. They are subject to change without prior notice
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